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QUAY I

Pennsylvania has spoken. Tho Keystone

state, tlio Gibrnltnrof Itcpuhlicnn majorities,

is unanimously for Matthew Stanley Quay ns

Jier presidential candidate first, last and nil

tho time.
Tho instinct which attracts Pennsylvania

to Sir. Quay with so much forco ns to mako
Iilm hor cholco is perfectly natural. No

eminent American statesman has escaped

hitter attacks j their motives havo been

misunderstood, and their public nets havo

lieen subjected to criticism.

Senator Quay, liko all other leaders, has

not escaped tho partisan rancor and factional

prejudice lint loyalty to friendship J recog

nition of tho rights of others ; untiring cllbrt
for tho success of his party and Us policies,

whethcrupon tho rostrum or in tho halls of
Congress; unexcelled oxceutivo ability
these traits of Pennsylvania's, favorlto son

jiro the secret of his success. His powers of

leadership wero shown to great advantago

when tho men whose political fortunes ho

Jiad made combined to destroy him.

Senator Quay's record as a statesman is as

xjonslstent as lilt loyalty to friends. Alone ho
fought tho Wilson bill in defense of his state,

and extorted from tho Senate duo consider.!'

.tion for Pennsylvania's intoiests ho placed

himself at the head of tho reform movement,

good city government and honestlcKislation,

the cardinal principles of whicharo embodied

in tho platform adopted Upon every
public question his record is spotless, and ho

' is a Pciinsylvaniuii to the backbone.

Tho hearty endorsement of Senator Quay
to-d- removed all doubt as to tho sin

ccrity of his canvass, nnd he will go heforo

the American people and the St. Louis

convention on a platform that breathes

Itepubliciin sentiment in every line.

Truly, this is Quay's day.

Quay stock was above par
Ohio the quotations were away up, and
caused consternation among tho McKiuley
holders.

It is again current rumor that arrang
mcnU for a general striko of tho trolly rail
way employe in Philadelphia is more in

miucut than ever, and that there is every
probability of a striko at no distant day. Tho
basis of the rumor is that tho company h:

ailed to keep faith with tho men.

Tin: iicauut is a fat nrodlicer. havln
oi i no unmgiccuuio tasto oi con liver on, ana
i3 8.tid.. to havo excellent results in cases of
oi(,umptiuu. One physician declares that

it f thu most satisfactory material lie h
lued. Peanuts are cheap enough to bo avail

stf able to anybody who wants to acquire ad
' ditiuuul avoirdupois

"Find out what tho enemy wants you to
jilo, and then don't do it," is a maxim
credited to Xapoleuii. Tho Uepulilican party
of Schuylkill could profit greatly by that
.advico in the coming campaign. There are
ono or two candidates who are being strongly
ur;;ed for nomination by leading Demo-

cratic politicians, whom it might be well for
tho liepublicans to relegate to privato life.

Lkwistow.v is much discussed as the site
for tho National Guaid camp which will go
into the tented field as a division this summer.
The present otllccrs of tlio guard havo evi-

dently forgotten tho experience at that place
sumo Hi ur 18 years ago when gi eat dissatis-
faction was expressed by nearly till tho
guard.

Tuu puro food law in force in Philadelphia
las developed the fact that many grocers aie
selling coffee in which there is no trace of
cuffeo, and mincemeat in which meat is
entirely lacking. Tho health of the com
muiiity demands from the legislators of this
state tho enactment and enforcement of a
law to prohibit such tricks. Philadelphia,
perhaiw, is not tho only place in which such
.practices are played upon customers.

SllUNAXlKiAll's alieady largo numbor of
commodious and beautiful church edifices aie
to bo increased by the erection of another by
the congregation of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal church. Their recent purchaso is

41 most desirable looation, and their ell'orts in
the nutter should meet with substantial
npprovul on the part of all, umk.no believe
they will. Shenandoah cannot haVo too
many church huildingi of tho kind con
tcmplatedj

Til n arbitration confurenro now in session
11 1 Wathlngtou wjll attract wiilu-sproa- d

Interest, and the deliberations of the men
comprising tlio body will no doubt result in
much good. Arbitration i preferable- to war.

nd If an international tribunal of arbltra
tlou is the outcomo It will ho a groat stride
towards a peaceful settlement of disputes
.between nations and a safeguard agaiust the
Jiurrors of war.,

Tim numbor of robberios throughout the
county will continue so Jong as people will
persist in keeping their money about their
persons or concealing it somewhere in the
house. It is almost Impossible to keep tho
act from thu knowledge of neighbors, and

nttlicry ItjuUs und iting-:" nilly si IV ill uiulr Tho
lire nut only willing to take money on d. posit,
but in many iiitiuin i to pay interest
thai pun. It is, then-fore- , the height of
fully to honrtl money In stock lugs, old

trunk. In eellani or garrets. If you have of
lnoiify lor which you haw- no immediate by
line, take it to a hank, selecting, of course,
one tlmt I known to bo perfectly safe. Shell

luloah hni two such institutions.

PITHY POINTS.

iippeulngfl Throughout tho Kiulnu Chron
inicled for llnsty rorusitt.

Tho water shaft at Gllbcrton Is down 125
feet.

Suuhury will erect a $50,000 High school
liuildlng.

Tho now coal pockets at Mnhnnoy City are
about completed.

A meeting of tho Hrst Defenders will be a
eld In Pottsvlllo evening. of
Nathaniel Moycr, of Mahanoy City, has

secured a patent on an Improved barrel bung.
Tho Carbon county fair will ho held on

September 20, 30, October 1 and 2, at Lehigh-to-

Councilman Charles F. Shannon, of Potts-lll-

died Tuesday evening from throat con
sumption. ,

Tho citizens of Ivorth Jlanheim township
have petitioned court for an Independent
school district.

Tho Laudingvlllo knitting factory will ho

sold by tho sheriff on May 2, to satisfy execu
tions amounting to $3,000.

John Gallagher and Miss Mamo iraynor
will ho married in Tamaqua, Tuesday, lioth
havo many acquaintances hero.

The Borough Council of Pottsvlllo will
make a temporary loan of S15.000 to tido It
over its present financial ombarrassmcnt.

Judgo Mason Weldmau, who Is in Irglnia
for the benefit of his health, is improving
rapidly and will return homo about May 1st.

Tho large tunnel at Uilberton colliery was
completed yesterday between tho Seven-foo- t

and the Skidmoro veins. It is about 45 feet
ong.

The new tubular boilers aro In placo at
Draper colliery and the brick work is being
built about them. Tho work may ho finished
within a week.

Mrs. Margaret Carmody, of Mahanoy City,
died yesterday after an illness of three weeks.
Slio was 5S years of ago and has no survivors,
her husband having died flvo years ago and
there aro no children.

OEN. GRANT'S LIKENESS.

I'lno Portrait of tlio Great Hero Tree to
Ktersbody.

General Grant's birthday occurs on Mon
day, April 27. DoiVt forget it. And don't
forget this : Tho Philadelphia Press of sun
day, April 211, will give away as an art
supplement a fine colored portrait of tho
great general. It will Imj a companion picture
to tho great portrait of Lincoln, which was
tlio most popular art supplement over issued.
This portrait of General Grant lias been long
regarded by those who knew him and this
includes his family as the best likeness in
existence. Don't miss it. It will bo a fino
souvenir for his birthday occasion. Kveryone
will want it.

Another great featuro of Tho Philadelphia
Press of Sunday, tlio 20th iust., will bo a
profusely illustrated description of tlio great
Cripple Creek gold field. All tho wonders
of tho most remarkable gold territory ot tho
United States will be described. There will
bo information which everybody wants and
details which will astonish ovorybody.

Order Tho Sunday Piess in advance. You
cannot all'ord to miss it. It

Alabama's Democratic Ticket.
MONTOOMEltr, April 23. Tlio Demo

cratic stato convention nominated tho fol
lowing ticket: For governor, Cnptnln Jo
seph i . Johnston; secretary of state, Hon
John Kirk Jackson (renominated); stato
treasurer, air. .Lulls ot Dallas county;
stato auditor, W. S. White of Colbert
county. Attorney Genornl Fltts nnd Su
perlntendont of Educntiou Turner wore
renominated. Tho resolutions adopted nd-

vocnto freo coinage of sllvor at 10 to 1.

Attompt to Wreck a Train.
Niaoap.A Falls, N. Y., April 23. It Is

alleged thtt an attempt w.t4 in ado Tuos-la- v

ni?ht to wrack a train uu tho Mich
igan Central railroad batwojii Montrose
and Suspoiwlon Bridge by placing tlea
across tho track. A freight train ran upon
the obstructions without sustaining iu
jury.
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Gloslni; Quotation of tliu New York and
Philadelphia J'.xvtiangeii.

New YonK.Aprll 23. The genuine charaoter
ot the prosent bull movement In stocks was
again tested today, with the1 result ot a re-
sumption of strength, after liberal realizing
orders spent their force. Closing bids:
Baltimore Ohio mi Lehigh Valley 84J$
Chesa.&Ohio 17)Z Now Jersey Ccn...l08)
Del. & Hudson. ...la N. Y. Central 85
I),, L.& W 1011$ Pennsylvania - 6H
Erie VM Heading 13

Lake Erie & W... 19i St. Paul . 7$H
LelllEU HHY U W,N.Y.&Pa. 2H

General Markets.
I'itl I. A ti Kl.l-ll- l A. April S3, Flour weak; win

ter superfine, $'.'..WS.T'i; do. extras. --'.7533;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. $1.i0a3.M; do. do,
straight. J'J.5.13). "0; western winter, clear.
f:i.lOa:l.liU. Wheat dull, with WJic. bid and

Oo. asked for May. Corn quiet, with a'lio.
bid and 37o. asked for April. Oats dull,
with Z'liio. bid and -- lie. asked for April. Hay
firm; choice timothy, $1717.M for large bales.
Heel unlet. 1'ork quiet; old to new mem, iua
10. Lard easier; western steam, 3.15. llutter
Quiet; western dairy, B5ilUc,; do, creamery,
luiMo.;do, factory. wiua.! Kleins, no.; im-

itation oroamery, 113110.; New York dairy.
SIH'SWio.t do, creamery, 102Mo.; Pennsyl
vania ana westcrn creamery prints, extra.
17c; do. choice, 15c. i do, fair to good, 1SWHO.;
prints Jobbing at 17iJM)o. Cheese quiet; New
York large, i.'1i,iu3.; email, uuiue--. ; pari
skims, 3ft5o.i full skims, S&!Via, Eggs weak;
New York and Pennsylvania, lOKtMUfic;
western fresh, I0$o.; southern. 04ai0o.

I.lve Stock Markets.
New YoitK. April 93 Beeves aotlve; native

steers, ordinary tn prime. $l.l5iM.G0; stags and
oxen, $1&X5;J; bulls, t.l&'l.m: dry eowa.ll.tO!
3.2V Calves active; poor to prime veals, S3&
6.S0. Hheep and 1 nub steady; unshorn sheep
poor to prime, $iai 'H; clipped do., ?:i.5a
D.7.V, unshorn lambt. common to choice. JI..V)
6.60; good to choice clipped iambs, H.JOill.oo.
Hnusdull at S ). 0:1 it I i3.

East Liumrrv, I'u . April S3. Cattle In fair
demand; prime. JI.ul4M.l5; good, 51W1.-- 5;

good butchers. Sl.lWiUU: rough fat, SJa-I.H- :
bulls, stags unit cows. S1.7523.7U. Hogs dull;
prime medium and bast Yorkers, $3.tS0S3.15s
common to fair Yorkers. t'J.WfclM; heavy
hogs, 5t.5ai-5- ; rough. S'iJU&3. Bheep steady;
prime clipped, $1.5J&XM; fair, $'I.103 2J;
tnuiinon to good lambs, JJ.SUSM. Veal calves.

hhenaiidimh Directory,
Business men aud others, who have not yet

secured ono of thu directories of Shenandoah,
just issued, can obtain ono by making appli-
cation at this office. The prico is only $2.00,
and there aro only a few left. No business
man can afford to bo without one of theso
books. '

GREATER NEW YORK AGAIN.

CoiHoIlilallon Hill l'nid Over Op-

posing Mayor Velon.
AM1ANY, April 't Tho iHsi inhly

afternoon passed tlio greater Now
York bill over tho vetomof Mayors Strong

Now York and Wurster of Brooklyn
a vote ot 78 to 0!). Tho senate has al-

ready pnssoil tho mcnsu.ro over tho vetoes,
nnd it now (roes to Governor Morton. Tlio
opinion is Kenaral that tho governor will
sign tho bill.

Such pent up excitement ns was d

In tho assembly chamber during
tho taking of tho voto has rarely been seen

tho annals of the assembly. There was
very llttlo hoato.l debate, but a norvous
excitement, n pent up feeling of Insecurity
that made men's hands unstondy nnd tholr
faces Hushed. Not until tho 147th voto on
tho ballot was roachod did tho fooling ot
lnsoourlty on tho part of olthor tho ad-
herents or opponents ot the moasuro find

rost and oven tlion tho tear that changos
votes might alter tho result mndo

Speaker Fish leave tho chair and thronton
tho lobby with vongoance If thoy approach-
ed mombors, while othors sought out some
absentees nnd trlod to porsuade thom to
voto.

Even whon It was known that thoro
wero seventy-eigh- t votos for the bill, two
moro than enough to pass it, tho anxiety
of tho members was apparent until tho
olerk In a trembling voice began to road a
detailed statemont of tho voto. When
Mr. Ktnne's name was read he changed
from the nftirmatlvo to tho negative.

Tho situation was dosperato and tho
strain upon tho mombors intense. Thon
in came the sorgoaut-nt-arni- s from tho
spoakor's room with Mr. Bondy, of Syra
cuse, who upon a former passage of tho
bill had voted against it. Thero was 1U'

tonso oxoltement as Air. Bondy arose and
explalnod that ho would voto with n ma-
jority of his party und cast his voto ayo.
Then Mr. Uoodsell nroso and as the mem- -

bors hushed tho tumult said: "I desire to
chaugo from tho negatlvo to tho affirma
tive."

This left tho voto 78 ayes to 09 nays, but
Mr. Stauchuold, who lou tho minority,
was clamoring for recognition, nnd Mr,
O Grady was shouting, "Tho clork will
annouueo the vote." Every member was
on his feet whon tho voto was announced:
Ayes, 78; nays, 09.

llrave Firemen Ordered to Their Death.
Toronto, April 23. Firo broke out in n

shed attached to a planing mill on Dur.
foriu street last night. Four llromcn wero
ordered Into tho burning structure nnd
wero driven out by tho flamos. Tho chiof
ordorod thorn in again, when tho shed col
lapsod, nnd tho men wero rosoued with
groat dtniculty. Stevenson had his skull
crushed und Gollard was Injured in tho
spino. Both men aro fatally Injured. Top
las had his hip broken und Qulnn was
burned on tho head. Tho shod was not
worth $30.

Another Victory for Zelaya.
MANAQDA, Nicaragua, April 23. Tho

government forces havo secured a great
victory ovor the Lconlst robels by captur-
ing Obrago City, which has hithorto been
hold by tho rebels. Tho railroad In pos
session of tho insurgents has also been cut
by tho government troops at Aniatltan
and tho brldgo dostroyod. For tlio fourth
tlmo Momotombo will fall Into tho hands
of tho government. President Zolaya is
still with his army in tho Held.

Buy Koystono flour. l!o sure that tho name
Lissio & Back, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack,

llev. tAlbert lm to bo Keleaneil.
HAVANA, April 23. Captain General

Weyler, It became kuow.l la-i- t evening,
has dooldo.l to relo.ue iho Rov Albert
Diaz, til J American Baptist missionary,
and his brothor Alfred from custody on
condition thao thoy will Immediately leuve
Cub'i. At M.it.mz.n t,vo Aineruuu news- -

tiaporcorrospouduuti, Messrs. O'Ljary and
. I .. .1... t..l I...1 All.l. I., lll.ltn -

tin aud llarpor's Weekly, respectively, uro
dotuinjd by thu authorities.

Itepurteil Negotiations Denied.
Madrid, April 23. It Is positively de

nied that negotiations aro in progress bo--

twecn Mudrid and Washington on the
subject of granting homo rulo to Cuba.
Thu premier, senor Uanovns del Castillo,
who has recovered from his illness( says
that tho reforms projected for Cuba will
bo applied only whon circumstance aro
fuvorublo to such a movomont.

llatik ICobliers Use Dyiiainlte.
MADISON, O., April 23. Tho safe of the

Mndlson bank wns hlowtfopou with dyna-
mite about 1 o'clock In tho morning. Tho
tools usod woro taken from thu railroad
station houso. Six mon woro seen to loavo
tho bank Immediately after tho explosion.
Tho bnuk officials refuse to stato tho
amount stolon, but it Is believed to bo
largo.

Suspected Hank Olllclals Arrested,
"DENVER, April 23. John R. Hanna,

prosldeut, and Howurd Evans, cashier of
tho Amorlcan National bank, which failed
vostordav. woro arrested last night on
warrants charging thom with receiving
deposits whon tho bank wns known to bo
In a falling condition. Both wero released
on bonds.

Hip Disease
Results from a scrofulous and Impure
condition of the blood, and it Is cured by

Hood's Batsaparilla
the great blood pu
rifier. Tho father
of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

"We gave Hood's
Sarsaparllla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms ot hip
disease, fiho could
not put hor foot
down on tho floor
when we com

menced giving her tho medicine, but In a
short time she was able to get off the
couch and to reach her playthings. Since
then she has steadily improved, thanks to
nood's Barsaparllla, and hor ftcneral
health Is all that could be desirtd,
When any of the other children arc not
well we give them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and wecarnestly recommend It to others."
E. BEitKY,203 Richmond St., Philadelphia.
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V Janitor Mercantile Exchange, !. Y.

"It saves
cnc-lia- lf BOflthe time,

the
one-ha- lf

labor.

Janitors
All Ami!
should
use It." The Modern Cleaner ; ;

RIOT BETWEEN WORKINGMEN.

Cloveland Union and n Lumber
Slinvcrs In Deadly Combat.

ni.itvMi.Aun. Anrll 23. Rioting began
botweon tlio union and non-unio- lumber
hovers yostorday. Tho men wero armed

with knives and revolvers nnd camoto- -

irntlior ilk Pnpb. Grnv As Co.'fl docks. TWO

men woro sorlouily woundod, ono perhaps
fatally. Many have bruisou iaccs wu
black eyes. A vessel was to bo unloaded
nt the dook nnd 225 union men wore on

hand to do the work. Thoy claimed the
captain had given thorn tho job. While
thoy woro getting ready for tho work a

largo crowd or non-unio- laoorcrs pui. iu
an appearance and their loaders, John
PowltBkl and August Swezo, olalmod the
work belonged to thom. A wrangle

followed nnd in a few minutes
tho men wero throwing bricks and In
various ways ondoavorlng to annihilate
oach other.

Swozo. tlio non-unio- leador, pulled a

revolvor, but beforo ho had tlmo to use It
cne of tlio other gang stabbed him In the
neck. As ho fell ho was grnbbod by the
pollco and hustled toward tho patrol
wagon. Thero woro but tnroo omcers on
tho ground nt tho tlmo, ono of whom re-

ceived a serious wound In tho head. Henry
Bodllham, n non-unio- man, was kicked
insonslblo nnd Is considerably lnjurod.
About this tlmo Captain Madlgan with
forty ofllcors arrived on tho sccno.

Tho polico soon suceeodod in scattering
tho crowd, and both tho union nnd non-

union men wero ordorod away. Five mon
were placed under nrrest, including the
londors of both sides. Throo wero non-

union men. About twenty men wore cut
nnd brulsod, seven being countod lying
Insensible on tho ground just as tho
fight tcrnilnnted with tho arrival of the
pollco. Swozo's wound Is tho most sori-
ous, but Is not dangorous. Apparently
all tho non-unio- n men wero armed.

A I'reuch Concession to Ilussla.
St. PKTEP.siiuno, April 23. Franco ha!

notified Itussla that the former will per
mit the Ilussian Hcd Cross dotnohmcnt agoing to Abyssinia to cross the Obok ter
ritory. Tho Russian Rod Cross oxpodt
tlon referred to was flttod out in Russia
by popular subscription, with tho object
of suocorlng tho wounded Abysslnlaus. It
Is led by Goneral Shovodorf, nnd it has
boon hinted thnt ten surgoons accompany
lng the expedition aro really Russian
army officers of different ranks, ready tc
aid uctivoly tho Abysslnians.

Important Patent Decision.
Philadelphia, April 23. A cablegram

was rocelvcd In this city yesterday from
London, stating that nu importnnt de-

cision had just baon rondorod by Justice
Wills, In tho high court of justice, queen
bench division, sustaining In tho hroadcsl
way tho English patent granted to Dr.
Auer for Incandescent ga llghtlugdcvlccs,
The groat importuuoo of this decision will
bo appreciated from tho fact that there
aro not less than twenty millions of these
lights in uso In thu world.

It will bo an agrecahlo surpriso to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that..,. Tisr , i, i,,i i, tin cim.l" 4 "J """"O
herlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kenv
edy. In many instances tlio attack may ho

prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tho firt symptoms of the disease appear.
and 50 cent bottles for salo by Gruhlcr Bros.

druggists
Ohtos Prohibition Nominees.

FINDLAY, O., April 23. Tho money
plank of tho Prohibition state convention
favors the free coinage of silver at tho ratlc
of In to 1. Tho ticket nominated Is as fob
lows: Secrotary of stato, Rev. Alva Crab-tre-

of Clark county; supromo court judgo,
M. B. Chase of Marlon county; dairy and
food commissioner, Josoph Lobo of

county; member board of public
works, Charles E. Iloff of Hamilton
county. Nino delrgoto3 to tho national
convention woro choson.

Three Years for llammersteln.
Berlin, April 23. Tlio trial of Baron

von Hiiinmerstoln, formerly edltor-ln- -

chief of Tho Kreuz Zeitung and tho leadoi
of tho Conservative party In tho roichstag,
upon charges of forgery, fraud and em
bezzlement, ended yostorday In his con
victlon. Tho court sontoncod Hammer-stol-

to throo years' ponal sorvltudo, tc
suffer tho loss of his civil rights for five
years, and to pay a lino of 1,200 marks.

Governor Turney Again 111.

Knoxville, April 2J. Govomor Petoi
Turney Is lying nt his homo In Winches
tor suffering from nn attack of rheuma
tism The governor, who was in Nash
ville when tho attnok came on, had to b
assisted Into his carriage nt thocapltoland
placed on tlio train by his sou and tho sec
retary 01 stuto.

ltlietinuitlsm Cured In Day.
"Mystic Curo" for lllieumatism nnd Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable aud
mysterious. It removes at onco the cause
and the dlsoase immediately disappears. Th
iirst uoso groany uciicnts ; 75 cents. Sold by
1.. 11. iiageuuucn, Druggist, Shenandoah

Debs Will Talk to the Students.
CHICAGO, April 23. Kugene V. Dabs has

been Invited to dollver n lecture beforo the
students of Chlougo unlvurslty on n dato
to bo llxed by himself. It had been re-
ported that tho students wanted to Invito
him, but that tho faculty objoetod. Tho
invitation, however, mndo no mention
such objection. Mr. Dobs accepted tho In-
vitation, sending word that he would meet
tlio committee lij Chicago to make further
arrangements.

Coining Kveut,
April 23. 0 rand concert nnd hall by the

Lithuanian band in Knnbins' opera hotiso.
May 30. Ice cream festival under tl,

auspices of tho 23 Club, in ltohblns' opera
houso. .

When you want good roofinc. nlnmMnr.
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher IB West Centre street.
Dealer ir. stoves. . . g4.tf

ITALY'S EN0Y A PRISONER.

ttli'B Mrnnlllt Sinpec'cil at dor Salsa ami
Withdraw All OnM of 1'onco.

Ilo.MK, April 23.-- Tne situation iu Abys-

sinia has beeomo very serious, tho negus
having learned of tho duke of Sorinonota t
speech iti the Itnllan senate, In which he
stated that tlio poaoo negotiations were
only bolng oarrled on to gnln tlmo.

Monollk revived Major S.iUa With the
greatest distrust, nnd o tlled him a spy. He
immediately withdrew nil offers of poaoo
which ho had previomly mndo, ordorod
tho Italian envoy to bo made n prisoner
Has Mnkonnen, too, kept him waiting
sovon hours beforo tho door of his tont.

An oilliclal dtspitoh confirms tho stnto- -

monts mndo to tho oileot that poaco nego-

tiations havo boon completely brokon off,
Mnjor Salsa, tho bearer of a lottor from
tho nogus, rofuslug torcsumo negotiations.
Genornl Baldlssora lias sent lottors to King
Monollk making ronowod offers of poaco,
in order to procure tho roleaso of Major
Salsa.

Aocordlng to a Suaklm dispatch splos
roport that Osman Dlgnn's forces have tho
boon domorallzed by tholr recout defeat.
and n number havo dlsporsod to tho hills.
Osman Dlgna had ovor a hundred killed
nnd a huudrod woundod In tho defeat. Os-

man Is furious against the friendly Arabs tho
who nsslstod tho Egyptians.

Satisfied with the Massachusetts.
Boston. April 23. Tho United Statoi

battloshtp Massachusetts anchorodln Bos-

ton hnrbor, about six miles down, yostor
day, having made tho run from Cramps'
shipyard, Philadelphia, In a trlllo less
than ninety hours. Tho only part of the
run on which any observation could be
made as to tho speed of tho vessel was be
tween Flvo Fathom bank and Nantuokot
Light. On this run Bhe avornged 13.45

knots an hours. Hor sister ship, the In-

diana, mado a spood of 12.40 knots. The
maximum speod of tho Massachusetts was
14.75, which was maintained for throe for
hours. Cramps' representatives anticipate Is
that sho will provo n record breaker on
tho official trial. Tho requlromontis that
fifteen knots nu hour for four hours shall
be mado 011 tho trial, and for every quar-to- r

knot In oxcoss tho Cramps will receive
a premium of $25,000.

Itelief In Six Hours.
Distressing kiduey and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
thobladd.T, kidneys, back and overy part
of tho urinary passages 111 male or icmaio.
It relieves retention of water nnd pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you waut
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Sliapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

During tho winter of 1893, F. M.
Martin, of Long Reach, West Va., contracted

sovoro cold which left him with a cough.

In speakiug of how he cured it ho says : "I
used soveral kinds of cough syrup hut found
110 relief until I bought a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved mo
almost Instantly, and in a short timo brought
about a complete cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold uso this remedy and you
will not find It necessary to try sovoral kinds
beforo you get relief. It has been in the
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For salo at
25 and 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros,
druggists. Q

Alleged Honduras Embezzler Arrested.
New YORK, April 23. Alfred Cope, who

Is accusod of taking $7,000 of the funds of
tho Roaring Crook Mining company, with p
houdciuartorsln Belize, British Honduros,
Is In custody, hero. Copo Is said to havo
absconded from Honduras on Jan. 10.

When he was arrested as ho stopped upon p.

the dook from the steamer Silvia, from
Livingston, Guotemalu, ho had but $70 In
his possession.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headacho

Electric Bitters has proved to ho the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wo urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, aud give this remedy a
fair trial. In caso of habitual constipation
Electrio Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist
tho use of this mcjlicine. Try it onco. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at Av Wasley's Drug
store.

The Crlais In France.
Paris, April 23. According to the gen

erally expressed opinion a now moderate
ministry would not ease tho situation.
The Socialists, it Is said, aro much oxcltod,
and Intended to omploy tho most violent
language, und by every means of Intimi
dation prevent tho working of tho present
constitution In order to develop the agi
tation for rovlslon of tho constitution. It
Is understood that M. Bouregois will not
proilt'by tho voto of 'confidence which may
bo adopted In tho chamber of doputlos to-

day. Many of tho Radicals do not desire
to retain M. Bourgools as promlor, moroly
to assert their political convictions, in
view of tlio fact that an appoal to the
cloctorato Is In propped.

An Aniduvlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick's drug store on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Cbamber--

iiuii s rain jiaim ior innammaiory rucuuia- -

tlsm which had crippled mo up. After using
three bottles I am completely enrcd. I can
cheorfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet-

zel, Sunbury, I'a.
Sworn and subscribed to before mo on

August 10, 181)4. Walter Shipman, J. P.
Fur sale at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler
llros., druggists.

A Splendid (lift to llurvnrd.
Boston, April 23. Through tho munifi-

cence of a prominent morchant of Boston,
whoio name Is not mado known, Harvard
university Is to have another department
added to lis lnedlcnl school that ot com-

parative pathology. Tho beuofactor ad-

vances tho sum of $100,000 for tho endow
ment of tho chair.

Ilusion Dies from Ilia Wounds.
BETHLEHEM. I'a., April S23. John Has- -

Bun. who wns stabbed bv drunken Hun- -

fnirlnns on Mondnv niirlit. died last night.
His nnto-inorto- statement wus that Tony
Dei-ran- t slashed him with a butoherknlfo
whon ho Interfered us peacemaker In a
fight. Derrant Is In custody.

The Marine ' Saved Ills Life.'
Mr. G. CalUouctte, Druggist, Beaversville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's Now Discovery I
OWe mV IlIO. uas UIKCU win 4ii'lo aim
tried all tho phyBciuns for miles about, but
r,f no nvall und wus L'iven ut and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
iu my store I scut for a bottlo and began its
uso and from the first dose began to get better,
and after using three bottles was up and about
nouln. It is worth Its weight In gold. We
won't keep store or house without It." Get !

a free trial at A. asley'a Drug Store.

r
Will Not Perform Miracles
But It Will Cure.

r-- .

R. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
cures nc,rvous prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically, by first

removing the. germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, Increasing

appetlto, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entire system. Dosperato cases
rcqulro prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B, Reed, ofiDolta, Iowa, who
writes! "Astho resultpf allghtnlngstroke.

physicians said I had a light stroko ot
paralysis, my limbs, would all draw up. I
Dr. Miles' would havo throbblngs

In my.chest that scemod
Nervine unendurable For throo

months I could not alec
Restores andfor.thrco wcoks did

not close my eyes. IHealth.... prayed for sleep, and
felt that It relief did not como I would bo
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Kestora--
tivo Nervlno and tho second night slopt two
hours and from that tlmo on my health Im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottlos, and I cannot
expross how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and bavo taken no medlclno

ovor four months." Dr. Miles' Nervlno
sold by druggists on guarantee that first

bottlo benefits or money refunded.
Book on heart and nerves frco. Dr. Miles

Modlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

POLITICAL CARDS.
17AOK LEGISLATUItK,

Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girardvillc.ra.

Subject to Democratic rules.

OH COUNTY TREASUItER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Urond Mountain,

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOU CLERK OK THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrnrdvllle.

Subject to Deraocrnttc rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, (JjlOU

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: 80 West Centre street.
Cnn bo consulted at nil hours,

F. BURKE, M. D.

SO B. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 n, m., 1 to Sand7.to9
m.

j h.pomeuoy;

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, I'a.

M, nUKKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, 8benandoah.

pitOE JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box C5, JIahanoy Olty, Pa.

ITavIiii .tiidted 'under some of the beid
masters iv London Bnd Paris, will give lessons '
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
eweler. Shenandoah.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A Ifpl AND NOT A

I 131A DEADLY PAKAtLCL.

STII'FELL FltBEMAa.

Gentlemen: We had one of your No, 38 Safe

in tho Hascltlno Ilulldlng, which wns in th ,W".
worst part of the lire. Although tho sate was
badly burned on mo ouisiue, uu 01 its concerns
were saved.

We take pleasure In advising tho public, to use
your6llfoS It th'ey want protection,

(Signed,) MEItSHON BROS.

STIFFKL & FItF.EMAN.

Oentlcmepi I hereby give you my
Safe, found In the ruins of the late Are at the
Kaseltlne Art Galleries,

Its contents wero destroyed and I have no use
for the shell.

(Signed,) THOS. J. AUMSTKONO.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA
' if

!

s.l


